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Abstract: Taxanes are highly active chemotherapeutic agents in the treatment of early-stage and metastatic breast cancer. Novel 
formulationshavebeendevelopedtoimproveefficacyanddecreasetoxicityassociatedwiththesecytotoxicagents.nab-paclitaxel is a 
solvent free, albumin-bound 130-nanometer particle formulation of paclitaxel (Abraxane®,AbraxisBioscience),whichwasdeveloped
to avoid toxicities of the Cremophor vehicle used in solvent-based paclitaxel. In a phase III clinical trial, nab-paclitaxel demonstrated 
higher response rates, better safety and side-effect profile compared to conventional paclitaxel, and improved survival in patients
receivingitassecondlinetherapy.Higherdosescanbeadministeredoverashorterinfusiontimewithouttheneedforspecialinfu-
sionsetsorpre-medications.ItisnowapprovedintheUSfortreatmentofbreastcancerafterfailureofcombinationchemotherapy
formetastaticdiseaseorrelapsewithin6monthsofadjuvanttherapy,wherepriortherapyincludedananthracycline.Recently,several
phase II  studies have suggested a role for nab-paclitaxelasasingleagentandincombinationwithotheragentsforfirst-linetreatment
of metastatic breast cancer.
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Introduction
Taxanes (eg, paclitaxel, docetaxel) and anthracyclines 
(eg, doxorubicin, epirubicin) remain among the most 
activeandwidelyusedchemotherapyagentsinbreast
cancer, both in adjuvant and metastatic settings.1–3 
A recent meta-analyses of 13 randomized clinical tri-
alsshowedasignificantimprovementofdisease-free
andoverallsurvival(OS)ratesinhigh-riskearlystage
breastcancerwithchemotherapyregimens incorpo-
rating combination of taxanes and anthracyclines.4 
However, approximately 25%–30% of early stage
breastcancerswillrecur.Thereisanimperativeneed
for agents that not only overcome resistance but also 
havea favorable toxicityprofile.The solventsused
for dissolving hydrophobic molecules, paclitaxel and 
docetaxelareknowntobeassociatedwithsignificant
riskofhypersensitivityreactionsandneuropathyand
also impair drug delivery to the tumor, limiting their 
clinical effectiveness.5,6

With the advent of nanotechnology, a novel for-
mulation of solvent free 130-nanometer albumin-
bound paclitaxel (nab-paclitaxel, Abraxane®, Abraxis 
Bioscience) was developed for use as a colloidal
suspension intravenously. Based on the pivotal 
phase III clinical trial results, nab-paclitaxel was
approvedintheUnitedStatesbyUSFoodandDrug
Administration(FDA)inJanuary2005andinEurope
byEuropeanMedicinesAgency(EMEA)inJanuary
2008foruseinpatientswithmetastaticbreastcancer
(MBC)whohave failedcombinationchemotherapy
orrelapsewithin6monthsofadjuvanttherapywhere
prior therapy included an anthracycline.

This article provides a review of pharmacology,
safety and efficacy profile of nab-paclitaxel, and 
evaluatesitsbenefitintreatmentofbreastcancer.

Side-Effects and Drawbacks  
of Solvent-Based Taxanes
Taxanes bind to the interior surface of β-microtubule 
chain and enhance tubulin polymerization, thereby sta-
bilizing microtubules. This inhibits mitosis,  motility 
andintracellulartransportwithin(cancer)cells,lead-
ingtoapoptoticcelldeath.Taxanesalsoblockanti-
apoptoticeffectsofBCL-2genefamily,induceTP53
geneactivationwith resultantmitotic arrest leading
to cell death.7

Paclitaxelwasfirstapprovedin1992forclinical
use. It is a naturally occurring diterpinoid  product 

extractedfrombarkofpacificyew.Docetaxel,another
taxane, which was approved by FDA for clinical
use in 2004, is a semi-synthetic esterified product
of 10-deacetyl baccatin III extracted from needles 
ofEuropeanyew.Bothpaclitaxelanddocetaxelare
highlyhydrophobic.CremaphorEL(CrEL),anon-
ionic surfactant poly-oxy-ethylated castor oil mixed 
1:1withdehydratedethanolwasrecognizedtobethe
most feasible option to solubilize paclitaxel for intra-
venousadministration.Likewise,thesolventusedfor
Docetaxel is another poly-oxy-ethylated surfactant,
polysorbate-80.6 Being biologically and pharmaco-
logically active, these solvents are associatedwith
several major side effects such as hypersensitivity
reactions and neuropathies. They also impair tumor 
penetration, limiting the clinical effectiveness of 
solvent-based taxanes.5,6 CrEL-paclitaxel formula-
tion needs special infusion set to minimize exposure 
to di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DHEP), which may
be leached from standard polyvinyl chloride sets. 
Prolonged infusion times and premedications with
corticosteroids and antihistamine agents are required 
toreducehypersensitivityreactions.However,minor
reactions still occur in about 40% of all patients
receiving solvent-based taxanes and nearly 3%
develop potentially life-threatening  reactions.6CrEL
is also shown to cause neutropenia and prolonged
peripheral neuropathy related to axonal degenera-
tion.Fluidretention,atoxicitycommonlyseenwith
docetaxel has been attributed in part due to alteration 
ofmembranefluiditybypolysorbate-80.6,8Formation
of large polar micelles of CrEL-paclitaxel in the
plasma compartment can cause entrapment of the 
drug leading to non-linear pharmacokinetics.5 This 
alters the  pharmaco-dymanic characteristics of the 
solubilized drug resulting in a substantial increase 
in systemic exposure with concomitantly reduced
systemicclearanceplacingpatientsatriskforsevere
systemic toxicities. This drug entrapment phenom-
enonwhichdecreasesthedurationofdrugexposure
partlyexplainswhytheattemptstoimproveefficacy
ofCrEL-paclitaxelbyutilizingdoseshigherthanthe
standard-of-caredose(175mg/m2 over 3 hours every 
3weeks)havebeenunsuccessful.9Morefrequentdos-
ing(suchasweeklyadministration)whichmaylead
to increased duration of exposure, has demonstrated 
improvedefficacyinbothadjuvant/neoadjuvantand
metastatic settings.10
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To address these limitations of solvent-based tax-
anes and to improve their therapeutic index, various 
solvent-free formulations and delivery systems such 
as liposomal encapsulated paclitaxel, paclitaxel vita-
minEemulsionandpolymermicrosphere formula-
tionofpaclitaxelwereinvestigatedbutwithlimited
success.6,8 First successful attempt to formulate a
solvent-free taxane has been the development of 
nab-paclitaxel. The nano-particle protein platform 
utilizes the natural properties of albumin to increase 
drug delivery to the tumor and eliminates the need for 
solvents.

Nanomedicine and nab-Technology
Nanomedicine is the medical application of molecular 
nab-technology,anewareaofsciencethatinvolves
workingwithsmallscalematerialsanddevicesthat
are at the nanometer level (10-9 of ameter).A few
examples of the development by this discipline include 
liposomes, dendrimers, super paramagnetic nanopar-
ticles and polymer-based platforms.11 Albumin has a 
numberoffeaturesthatmakeitanidealdrugdelivery
system. It is a natural carrier of endogenous hydropho-
bic molecules such as vitamins, hormones and other 
water-insolubleplasmasubstancesthatareboundin
a reversible non-covalent manner. Albumin plays an 
important role in endothelial transcytosis of protein-
bound and unbound plasma constituents mainly by 
bindingtoacell-surface60kDaglycoproteinrecep-
tor (gp60) on the endothelial cell membrane. This
leadstoactivationofcaveolin-1,amajorcomponent
of membrane vesicles, resulting in receptor medi-
ated internalization of the albumin-drug complex into 
caveolae (small invaginations of plasma membrane). 
Subsequently, caveolae transports the albumin-drug
conjugate to the extracellular space, including the
tumor interstitium.SPARC(secreted protein, acidic 
and rich in cysteine),whichisbelievedtobeselec-
tively secreted by the tumors, binds to albumin-drug 
complexwiththeresultantreleaseofthedruginthe
vicinity of tumor cells.11,12

Preclinical and Clinical Evaluation  
of nab-Paclitaxel
Comparative intratumoral and antitumoral activity of 
nab-paclitaxel has been demonstrated to be greater 
thanCrEL-paclitaxelanddocetaxelinmultipletumor
types using preclinical models.12,13Desaietal13 using 

radiolabeled paclitaxel in mice with xenografts,
showed that nab-paclitaxel was significantly less
toxic;LD50(lethaldose,50%)valuesandmaximum
tolerateddose (MTD)fornab-paclitaxelandCrEL-
paclitaxel were 47 and 30 mg/kg/day, and 30 and
13.4mg/kg/day,respectively.Atequaldoses,intratu-
moralpaclitaxelaccumulationwasfoundtobe33%
higher for nab-paclitaxel. In live human umbilical vas-
cularendothelialcells(HUVEC),endothelialbinding
and transport across the endothelial cell monolayer 
wassignificantlyhigher(9.9foldand4.2foldrespec-
tively) with nab-paclitaxel and this difference was
abrogated by methyl β-cyclodextrin,aknowninhibi-
torofendothelialgp60receptorandcaveolar-mediated
transport.13 Zhou et al recently reported similar anti-
tumoral responseswith nab-paclitaxel in hepatocel-
luar carcinoma (HCC) cell lines.14 In a panel of HCC 
cell lines studied, nab-paclitaxelshowedaneffective
IC50 dose at 15-fold lower than paclitaxel or doc-
etaxel alone, and ∼450-fold lesscompared todoxo-
rubicin.SPARC,atypeofcaveolin-1hasasequence
homologywithgp60,leadstoitsbindingtoalbumin.
It is over expressed in several tumor types includ-
ing breast cancer.This interaction betweenSPARC
and albumin has been suggested to be the reason for 
enhanceduptakeandintra-tumoralaccumulation,and
alsoapossible role forSPARCasabio-marker for
nab-paclitaxel effectiveness.12 These data provided 
the preclinical evidence to advance the drug to clini-
cal studies.

Phase 1 and Pharmacokinetic Studies
Three different dose schedules of nab-paclitaxel 
havebeenevaluatedinPhaseIandpharmacokinetics
 studies. In a study by Ibrahim et al,1519patientswith
advanced solid tumors received nab-paclitaxel as a 
30minuteinfusiongivenevery3weekswithoutpre-
medicationusingdosesfrom135to375mg/m2. No 
infusionrelatedacutehypersensitivityreactionswere
noted during the drug administration.  Hematological 
toxicitywasmildandnotcumulative.Atthehighest
dosestudied(level3,375mg/m2), dose-limiting tox-
icityoccurredin3of6patientsandconsistedofsen-
sory neuropathy (3 patients), stomatitis (2 patients)
and superficial keratopathy (2 patients). The MTD
wasdeterminedtobe300mg/m2, substantially higher 
than the typical dose used with CrEL-paclitaxel.
Pharmacokinetic analyses revealed whole blood
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paclitaxel concentrations and area under the curve 
(AUC)valuestoincreaselinearlyoverthedoserange
of135–300mg/m2unlike thenon-linearkineticsof
solvent-based paclitaxel.

In another phase 1 trial reported by Nyman 
et al,1639patientswithadvancednon-hematological
malignancies received nab-paclitaxel without pre-
medication at a dose levels from80 to 200mg/m2 
as a 30-minute infusion once a week for 3 weeks
in each monthly cycle. One third of patients 
received $6 cycles. After enrollment of the first
cohort, patients were enrolled into 1 of 2 cohorts,
‘lightly’ and ‘heavily’ pretreated based on the extent 
ofpriorexposuretochemotherapy.MTDsforthese
twocohortswere150mg/m2and100mg/m2; dose-
limiting toxicities were grade 3 peripheral neu-
ropathy and grade 4 neutropenia respectively. The 
pharmacokineticswas againnoted tobe linear and
there were no dose-dependant changes in plasma
clearance. Partial response (PR) was observed in
patientspreviouslytreatedwithCrEL-paclitaxel.

A randomized cross over study comparing the phar-
macokinetics ofnab-paclitaxel andCrEL-paclitaxel
was reportedbyGardner et al.17Seventeenpatients
withlocallyadvancedormetastaticsolidtumorsthat
were likely to be responsive to taxanes were ran-
domized to receive nab-paclitaxel (260mg/m2 as a 
30-minute infusion)orCrEL-paclitaxel (175mg/m2 
as a 3 hour infusion). Patients crossed over to the 
alternate treatment after 1st cycle. Thereafter, patients 
receivedtreatmentswith260mg/m2 of nab-paclitaxel 
every3weeks.Pharmacokineticstudieswerecarried
outforthefirstcycleofCrEL-paclitaxelandthefirst
two cycles of nab-paclitaxel. The total drug expo-
surewascomparablebetween the two formulations
and the mean fraction of unbound paclitaxel was
significantlyhigherwithnab-paclitaxel compared to 
CrEL-paclitaxel (0.063 ± 0.021 vs. 0.024 ± 0.009;
P , 0.001). This study purports that systemic expo-
sure to unbound paclitaxelwould lead to increased
tumoral uptake thereby resulting in an augmented
anti-tumorefficacycomparedtoCrEL-paclitaxel.

In a phase 1 study of three different schedules of 
nab-paclitaxel in combination with carboplatin,18 
41 heavily pretreated patients with advanced solid
tumors received nab-paclitaxelandcarboplatinAUC
of 6 on day 1. GroupA received nab-paclitaxel at 
dosesrangingfrom220to340mg/m2 on day 1 every 

21days; groupB receivednab-paclitaxel at 100 or 
125mg/m2ondays1,8,and15every28days;and
group C received nab-paclitaxel125or150mg/m2 on 
days1and8every21days.MTDofnab-paclitaxel 
in combinationwith carboplatinwas 300, 100, and
125mg/m2ingroupsA,B,andC,respectivelywith
myelosuppressionwastheprimarydoselimitingtox-
icity in all the groups.

In a recent phase 1 study reported by Chien et al,19 
vascular-primingchemosensitizationwith2-daypulse
ofhighdose lapatinib followedbyweekly infusion
of100mg/m2 nab-paclitaxel treatmentwas investi-
gatedin25patientswithadvancedsolidtumors.72%
of these patientswere previously taxane-refractory.
Maximumtolerateddoseoflapatinibwasdefinedas
5250mg/dayindivideddoses.Thedose-limitingtox-
icitiesweregrade3vomitingandgrade4neutropenia.
65% of evaluable patients had a partial or stable 
response on this therapy.

Phase II Studies
Based on the results of phase 1 study,15 Ibrahim et al 
investigated nab-paclitaxel in a multicenter phase II 
study to evaluate safety and antitumor  activity in patients 
withMBC.2063womenwithconfirmedandmeasur-
ableMBCreceived300mg/m2 of  nab-paclitaxel over 
30minutesevery3weeks.48patientshad received
priorchemotherapy;39patientshadreceivednoprior
treatment formetastatic disease.Median number of
treatmentswas6cycles.Overallresponserate(ORR),
whichwas the primary end point of the study,was
48%forallpatientsand64%forthosereceivingnab-
paclitaxelasfirstlinetreatment.Mediantimetopro-
gression(TTP)was26.6weeksandmedianOSwas
63.6weeks.Noseverehypersensitivityreactionswere
reported despite lack of premedication. Toxicities
notedwere typical of paclitaxel and included grade
4neutropenia(24%)andgrade3sensoryneuropathy
(11%)andgrade4febrileneutropenia(5%).

Blum et al21 reported the benefit ofweeklynab-
paclitaxel in patientswithMBCwhose disease had
failed conventional taxane treatment. Taxane failure 
wasdefinedasmetastaticdiseaseprogressionduring
taxanetherapyorrelapsewithin12monthsofadjuvant
taxanetherapy.Patientsreceived100mg/m2 (n =106)
or125mg/m2 (n =75)ondays1,8,and15of28day
cycle. Response rates were 14% and 16% for the
100mg/m2and125mg/m2cohorts,respectivelywith
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anadditional12%and21%ofpatients,respectively,
having stable disease (SD) for$16weeks.Median
progression-free survival (PFS) (3 vs. 3.5 months)
andmediansurvival(9.2vs.9.1months)weresimi-
larforthetwodosecohorts;Survivalwassimilarfor
responding patients and those with SD. No severe
hypersensitivityreactionswerereportedandgrade4
neutropeniaoccurredinlessthan5%ofpatients.

Mirtschingetalrecentlyreportedtheefficacyand
safetyofweeklynab-paclitaxelasafirst-linetherapy
ofMBC.22 nab-paclitaxel(125mg/m2)wasadminis-
teredby30-minute intravenous infusionweekly for
3of4weeks.Patientswhose tumorsoverexpressed

HER2 also received trastuzumab. 72 patients were
enrolled;22patientshadHER2+ breast cancer. The 
ORRwas42.2%;5patientshadaCRand22patients
hadaPR.Additionally,17patientsexperiencedSD,
providingadiseasecontrolrate(CR+PR+SD)of
68.8%.PatientswithHER2+diseasehadanORRof
52.4%;theORRwas38.1%intheHER2-population.
MedianPFSwas14.5months and survival rates at
1yearand2yearswere69%and62%,respectively.
The most commonly observed toxicities were pain
(64%), fatigue (58%), sensory neuropathy (54%),
infection (46%), nausea (38%), alopecia (33%),
andanemia(33%).Theinvestigatorsconcludedthat

Table 1. nab-PACLiTAXeL: AT A GLANCe37

nab-PACLITAXEL: AT A GLANCE37

Mechanism of action
Antimicrotubule agent, promote microtubules assembly from tubulin dimers and stabilize microtubules to prevent 
depolymerization. This stability causes inhibition of the normal dynamic reorganization of the microtubules which is 
necessary for important interphase and mitotic functions in the cells
Dosing and administration
260 mg/m2

intravenous infusion over 30 minutes once every 3 weeks
Pharmacokinetics
Distribution: extensive extra-vascular distribution and/or tissue binding; does not penetrate blood brain barrier
Protein binding: 89% to 98%
Metabolism: Hepatic; P450 (CYP2C8 and CYP3A4)
excretion: Fecal (20%); renal (4%)
elimination half life: 27 hours
Side effects
Common:
Cardiovascular: abnormal eKG (60%), edema (10%)
Dermatologic: alopecia (90%)
Gastrointestinal: diarrhea (27%), nausea (30%), vomiting (18%)
Hematologic: Anemia (33%), Neutropenia, (any grade, 80%)
Hepatic: raised transaminases (39%), raised alkaline phosphatase (36%)
Neurologic: asthenia/myalgia/fatigue (47%), sensory neuropathy (any grade, 71%)
Ophthalmic: visual disturbance (13%)
Renal: raised serum creatinine (11%)
Respiratory: dyspnea (12%)
Serious:
Cardiovascular: cardiac arrest, cerebrovascular accident, supraventricular tachycardia, transient ischemic attack (3%)
Hematologic: severe anemia (1%), bleeding (2%), febrile neutropenia (2%), neutropenia, grade 4 (9%),  
severe thrombocytopenia (,1% )
Neurologic: severe sensory neuropathy (10%)
Special precaution
Paclitaxel has been shown to be clastogenic, teratogenic and fetotoxic and should not be used in pregnancy. Men should 
be advised not to father a child while receiving treatment. it is not known if paclitaxel is excreted in human milk; however, 
it is recommended that nursing should be discontinued during therapy
Synonyms
ABi-007, albumin-bound paclitaxel
Trade name
ABRAXANe (Abraxis Bioscience)
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